King’s University College Presents the 15th Annual King’s Cultural Performing Arts Festival
January 25, 2018.
London, ON – The King’s University College Annual Cultural Performing Arts Festival returns
on January 25, 2018 from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. in the Joanne & Peter Kenney Theatre, 266 Epworth
Avenue, London. The evening is a celebration of cultural diversity at King’s University College,
and within the London community. The Festival features 11 acts performed by students, staff,
faculty, and community groups. The event is free, and open to the public. Complimentary
parking is available in lot 1 on the north side of Epworth Ave., by the Wemple building. Cash
donations collected during the evening will be given to the Refugee Sponsorship Initiative, and
Christ the King University Parish.
The evening begins with opening remarks from King’s Vice Principal & Academic Dean, Dr.
Sauro Camiletti followed by London City Councillors Phil Squire, and Harold Usher. The
evening’s performances begin with The Sisters of All Nations Singers, a women’s drum group
representing First Nations from across Canada. The lineup also features performances from the
London Chinese Ensemble, Beechnut Steel, Jafra Arabic Student Association, and the Acapella
Project to name a few. Refreshments including samosas, perogies, and sweets will be served
during intermission.
The Festival is organized by King’s International and is sponsored by sponsored by King’s
University College Students’ Council, Culture Works, and Aramark. King’s University College
currently hosts 503 international, and exchange students from around the world.
King's is a publicly-funded Catholic post-secondary institution founded in 1954. King’s provides
general and honors degree programs in the liberal arts, social sciences, business, and a master's
degree in social work. It is positioned in the top rank of institutions of higher learning in Canada
for the high quality of its teaching faculty and student experience. Institutionally autonomous,
King’s is academically-affiliated with Western University. King’s is open to students of all faith
backgrounds, with its community centered on the values of social justice, equality and the
education of the whole person.
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